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NOTIGE!
1My stock of new crisp Spring Goods is now readyfor your inspection. I spared no effort in selectingthis Stock with a view to Quality, Style and Price,and am satisfied that I can show you as complete a
line of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods and Notions
as you will find anywhere, and as heretofore, myprices for the same quality of goods shall be the
lowest.
$White Goods are greatly in -avor this season, and
lam specially strong here in new white goods from
roc to 50c the yard.
[One of the biggest stocks of Hosiery in Greenville

s -the right goods at the right prices.
YUnderwear for men and women, in all grades.You will do yourself an injustice if you fail to look
at my goods and get my prices before buying your .

Spring Goods.

A. K. Park,
West End, Greenvilie.

the public to know that I keep on hand a full stock of
GOLDSBORO and CORBIT BUGGIES, OLD'
HICKORY WAGONS and ALL kinds of FARM'
IMPLEM ENTS.

I will sell top buggies, open buggies, end springs
+ and side springs. One-horse wagons, two-horse

wvagons. Every buggy andl wagon guaranteed to be
just as represented. I sell Meal and Hulls, also
CAPITOLA\ FLOUR. I handle High Grade Ferti-
lizers, in fact Fertilizers of all grades. My motto is
a fair deal to everybody. Come and try nie and be
convi nced.

*I handle coffins, caskets and all burial supplies.

K. Mf. BAKER
N~orris, S. C.

* ,. ~PICKENS BANK
PICKENS, S. C-

C/APITAL-- A
4ND SUJRPLU(S IW5V
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS
J. McD Brnce PridenIlOt.
I. M. Mauldin, Cashier.

Buff and Black Orpingtons
If you want the best poultry you should get. Orpingtonsthe best all burpose fowl in existentce. A fewv trios of blackOrpingtons $4.oo each. Eggs $2.50 per i5.

INRNAflONAL

LEssON(By E. O. SELLERS, Director of Evening
Department, The Moody Bible Institute,
Chicago.).

LESSON FOR JULY 20
MOSES CALLED TO DELIVER

ISRAEL.

LESSON TEXT-Ex. 8:1-14. Read thle
entire chapter.
GOLDEN TEXT-"Blessed are the puro

in heart for they shall see God." Matt.
6:8.

Last week we learned that Moses
had a vision of a great need; in to,
day's lesson there is revealed to
Moses the other half of the lesson,
viz., One who could meet that need;
One who could supply all that 'was
lacking when Moses made his first
ill-advised attempt to free his kins.
men.

Bush and Voice.
I. The Manner of Moses' Call.

His call came in the midst of his
labor as a shepherd. God does not
set a premium upon idleness and his
greatest revelation came through two
very common agencies, a bush and a
voice. There were probably many
other such bushes on the back side
of the desert, but this one is distin-
guished by the presence of Jehovah.
Moses turned aside to see this "great
sight." Why was it not consumed?
Because it was divinely lighted. I-lav
ing secured his attention Jehovah
spoke to Moses, called to him out of
the midst of the bush. When men
pause In the faithful discharge of
the common tasks of life and consid-
er God it will not be long before they
will hear his still, small voice. God's
call is never to the idler and is gen-
erally through the common agencies
and experiences of life. The time is
ripe for deliverance. God had tested
Moses for forty years. Now God Is
ready to reveal himself here upon
Horeb, the mountain of God. Jo
hovah's presence is symbolized by the
fire (see chapter 13:21, 22 and 19:18)
The lowly bush suggests the incarna
tion. In Jesus humanity was on firs
with the presence of God, get was no'
consumed.

it. The Purpose of Moses' Call
This was two-fold: (a) Deliverance
from sorrow, oppression and the tasi
masters of Egypt (type of sin) vv. 9
10, 17. (b) Deliverance to freedom
a better land, to'service, worship an.

riches, vv. 8, 12, 21, 22. Moses mad(
ready response to the voice of God
saying, "Here am I" (v. 4). He ha(
not grown cold and cynical during his
shepherd days, but rather was more
keen and teachable. Ho had, how
ever, another lesson to learn, viz.
the majesty and holiness of God. S<
it was ho is halted and comnmande<
to remove his shoes (v. 5). The
Christian can' draw nigh with bold
ness (IHeb. 10:19) but he must re
member to do so with "reverence and
awe" (Heb. ;12:28, 20).

God's Answer.
Iil. The Credentials That Accom

panied Mosea' Call. As has beer
suggested, this call came by means o:
two very common agencies, viz., a
bush and a voice. While Moses nc
longer depends upon his own strengtb
yet he lacks that assurance and
those credentials that will justify, ir
his own sight, a return to the couri
of Pharaoh. "Who am I that I .should
go?" God's answer is, "Certainly I
will be with thee." Moses need have
no fear, nor need the Christiar
(Matt. 28:30). "If God be for us whc
can be against us?" Our commission
which is from God is certain of ulti
mate success. There could be no pos
sibility of failure for Moses is told
that wvhen deliverance Is accomplish.
ed "ye shall serve God upon this
mountain." 'Yet Moses is not satis
fled for he remembers his previous
experience with his kinsman (2:13
14), what shall he say to them? Is
answer God gives Moses a name b3
which he shall be known "I am thai
I am," and further he is to tell theit
that he is the "Jehovah, the God o'
their fathers." God does not set be
fore Moses a primrose path to fol
low, lHe plainly states that Pharaol
will object and that their deliverance
will be wrought by a mighty hand.

IV. Moses' Response to the Call
We have seen that this call came
"in" the midst of the common duties
of daily toil; that it was "for" a defI-
nite, a specific purpose, deliverance
from and deliverance to; this cali
came "by" God. A God, past, present
future. God a person, "I am," God
a powver, "I will," but the call v.-as
"to" an agent. God works his pur
poses through man, "I will send
thee." This agent had assurance,
proper credentials, and was promised
power, sumlent aid. Moses as this
agent wvas a man of (1) humility (v.
11); (2) lacking In knowledge (v.
13); (3) lacking in confidence (Ch.
4:1); (4) lacking eloquence (4:10).

V. The Teaching. We thus have
presented a wvond1erful revelation of
God. The unconsumed bush appealed
to Moses. Filled to fullness with the
flaming fire of God's glory it was
still unconsumed, a suggestion of
what the presence of God means
either in a man or among a people.
The visible is followed by the audi-
ble" and t h're i. brought to our atten-
'!on thr. abroluto p1urit~y of God, the
I'Wjitp!owe of (God, the marvelous

:,'nd'(v. the overwhelming
aj;m~l I'" irresistibie pa-
.,flnite resources

TIresspass Notice.
All per'81son are hereb~y

warned 1not to hunt~, fish or
otherwise tr'esspa ss on lm y lands.
3LjF. E. Stewart.3t-i17 Pikenn, S. (' .3

Dacusville News
Laying by and picking black-

berries is the order of the day
in this section. On the scarcity
of the fruit crop the people are
making good use of the berry
crop for the winter use.

Commissioner G. W. Bowvei,
is wise in making the change
on the road South of the cree(k
on J. M. Looper's farm, leading
out to Nine Forks church. h'lis
change is a good one to keepthe public off from that awfil
rocky hill. We need some more
changes on some of the other
roads in this section and some
narrow roads widened,
The county scrape and hands

tinder the management of G.
W. Bowen are camped at. H. F.
Robinson's now and are loing
some good work on the ror ds in
this section.
This section was visit 'Al with

a heavy rain on last Saturday
evening and washed the land
very badly. In some places the
rain was very much needed for
the growing crops.
Mr. J. A. Looper and nephewvD. Looper, visite(l the former's

brother, Mr H1. A. Looper, on
J une 29th and 30t.h.

Mr. J. W. Looper was in this
section last Monday on business'

Mr. R. J. Hughes visited J.
H1. Hughes Sunday J nne 30t.h.
Mr. - Sutherland and wife

of Monhagan mill Greenville, S.
C., who have been on a three
weeks visit to the latter's son
Wim. Alison of this section
have returned to their home in
Greenville.
Mr. George Smith and Hovie

Singleton made a visit, in Green-
"ille last Saturday and Sunday,
Mr. Sterling Elrod of Central

visited Mr. 1). M. Freeman and
J. J. McCombs and others last.
Saturday and Sunday.

Rev. J. T. Singleton of Sandy
Flat tendered his resignation at
Nine Forks Baptist church last
Sunday, He has bieei preachingat Nine Forks for six or seven
years. He is a good man in the
right place.
Well as news is scarce and

your Scribe has not been out to
gather any news of importance
and for fear this will find its
way to the waste )asbet I will
ring off for this time wishing
The Sentnel and all its readers
much success.

Jonnie on the Spot,

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.
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-gtnuine refreshment! Starts
quick as the first delicious
drop of Pepsi-Cola moistens
your tongue. Lasts long as
the fruity, tart juices and oils
stay in your system and mix
with your blood. Not so
sweet as sonme others--it stops
thirst-doesn't produce morel
Anybody can drink it and feel
better.

PEPSI-Colai
gives you naturalrefreshment
in a perfectly natural way.
It's pure. Cools off body -
wakes up mind. It isn't
medicine-it's pleasure and
benefit all day long! Do you
drir.k Pepsi-Cola? One glass,
then a second will prove it is
better than them all. Try it.
You're thirsty, NOW!

In Bottles At

Try an Advertiseni
if You Want

4eY 111?
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You are afraid to say that white is white.If she contends that it is hlaelc or ble;You cat none but the things sit tell
yotu to,

Professing that they give you keen d-
light;

You're always In the wrong, she In theright;
The clothes you wear aire old. her

clothes are new,She make;} a list of things that you
may do,

You never dare to stay downtown at
night.

Why Is it that you hurry to obeyWhen she gives orders to di thus or so?Are you afraid that s4h m:ny turn awayAnd leave you laingu butig iti lonelywoe?
Is love the thing that prounupts you dayby day
To hasten when she bids you conic or

go?

I r.
You darn not join a club; you fear to buyA necktie, save the one she recomi-

mends;
She frowns your habits and selects yourfriends,

Without her leave you never but an eye:You try thoso things alone she bils youtry.
Your every movement on her leave de-

pends.
And when her anger on your head de-t1ciends

You tremble 111ce a mhan about to die.

Oh, Is it love? For if it is, how sweet
Must be the fate of hin that thus ii

bound!
flow glorious to grovel at her feet
To deemi her harsh commnand a lovelysound-

fllut probably her sway is so complete
Hee'ause you left somie letter lying'round.

This Happened Near Boston.
"It is time," said the speaker, "that

we had~al moral awakening in this
town. Let us arise in our might. Let
us gird upl our 10o11s. Let us take off
our coats. Let us bare our arms.
Let us--"

"1101(d on, unow," screamed an angu-
lar lady, who was seated near the
platform, "if this is to be a mnorali
awakening don't you dare prTopose to
take off anothjer thing."-

Child's WIsh.
".And does your mamma aliways call

you 'Angel?' " asked tihe lady who was
making tile formal call

"Ohl, 1no," replied thie swe'net child;
"only wVhenl we've got 'oimpj'iiy. I wishl
.we had compli'ny always. 'iause I like
'Angel' so mnuch better Ithani 'lirat.'"

HER CRUEL ANSWER.

"11ut." her bus-
id objected,

"yv'ou won't listenl
toreason."
"What reason

hIave you for think-
Ing that?" tile cruei
woman replied.

Hadn't Visited That One.
"I lave youl ever' vialted Sorrenito?"

asked Mrns. Oldcastle.
"No," repllied her hiostess, as5 she

tossedi her $30,000 tiara upion the inl-
laid center table. "is shie a mnedium
or just a palm reader'?"

How to Convince Her.
When at girl miake's upi her~ mindc that

she is a mall's afihnity h~e may as w('ll
shlorten the trleOlll by marrying heCr
and convincing heCr that she isn't.

He Explains.
"You used to say," she comla~fine~d,

"thlat youi were intoxicated with love.'
"I was,'' lhe replied. "'I'm hlaving

tile hang-ovecr no0w."

We All Like to Take Chances.
If marriage were nhot risky Ihardly

anybody would ever get married.

Her Understanding of it.
"Are you going to sce "llutterfly

on the \Vheel'?"
"I expect to."
"Me: too. I don't see how it can

do it."
"11ow whlat canl do what?"
"Ilow a butterfly can ride a bi'

Lent in The Sentinel
Good Results

F .Colds
slioud be "nipped- In the
bud", for if allowed to run
unchecked, serious results
may follow. Numerous
cases of consumption, pneu-
monia, and other fatal dis-
eases, can be traced back to
a cold.. At the first sign of a
cold, protect yourself by
thoroughly cleansing your
system with a few doses of

THEDFORD'S

BLACK-*
DRAUGHT

the old reliable, vegetable
liver powder.
Mr. Chas. A. Ragland, of

Madison Heights, Va., says:
"I have been using Thed-
ford's Black-Draught for
stomach troubles, indiges-
tion. and colds, and find it to
be the very best medicine I
ever used. It makes an old
man feel like a young one."

Insist on Thedford's, the
original and genuine. E-67

summons for Relief.
p1 'oniplaint Set vedI)

'it' Stat" of South (tr( iiw,
County of P ikentas.

Court of Comminon alen
J I Vickery, liItti IT,

a gsaiii Ht

Johns linury, .. Vee n 1
J, tia itt , stall .1. 13, (l ts, trat'ing

under tho fir nate nit ad Sty ie of i1. II.
(aitines & Son, and l;rn s'. (;rant,

Defeaadatrts.

'Ito tht .h f nlaints atov' ataat:
You are I'baly H1an1i41iIga d anti rte-

(quirt'd to answer lilt' (7oailphint lin thisaction, of which at copiv iv here with
served upon you, nnd to seprve a Copy aIf
your answer It Haid (t't npIaint on tllh'
subsct iher, at his tals', nt a. Piekens, S (
within twentv days after ith' s'rvic'e
hereof, etxclui ve of th bi' v of such,
service; and it yit fa1ail to answer telit

( '' ilI int , within ta' tila(' af rtsa - tit.
th' ia'aiat it aa n this -te tialt will ataply to

the ('&t t. for thei re'lie'f dertnainted' in
Ot-e ( otsplitt

i1i te < 10 I dCay o f Ju e , A 1., 19 13.X.IC .A. J1. ll'tgags. C. C. P.
C. 1;. Ra ob't'itsonl. Ilaa til's A tiernev.

To the' de.ferinea t, .34ohn 1:1. bnhur<.--
''aikc. n tiat that to 'samnatia1s,of

Which the.' faiaraeg inag is a coiy, atilt tite.
Con'plaint. an 1th' abov' 'att' i It:itn

nas t lar saiud 'oianty atnd -tat. on . .
file ta in tid hfie.

Pinem SlG, iiate'ii ''-, 101:1.

Pickens Railroad Stockholder's
Meeting.

Naotiace i't her' ('hy giva'n that.f alspeijt
meea'a of .If~ it tockhoa~ildera~l~s f l'icktens

thea Ilat d (If lDiraeItor ". aitil wdai bi.,' el'i
tat thea parinclipal < lilea of thet (C.amp-myt
ini thea Towan'a tat ielk-es Noath 'aaraulin

oatn the 2'Iith ay of ta .nly, 19.tt3. at a't e av
o'clock Non, ntiti thaiat at snhnetian citg,
an 1Wi'a of $'W ( 0 tiof 1od i oiiHtf P iek.
a'rH l?:an iload ( 'ominyit. inili h(' seenau
by a ft mrtgaa i:e on ala athe Il real anda
prsa~ul a party natal f::ieits oft thet
Copany ia a'. wi ll be, conaidered'a''.

TII~lm'S 17\>l

lO sea' Oll' a''t;ai disiiiay caf nit is-

Mi~anay (if t' itost ptoplarla y

w.ant, you to (clI and(1(' xainejft
01u1 Jewery.
H SNIDER.

1785 1913
COL1LEGE OF CHIARLAESTON
Sou1t.h C arolinia's Oldest College.
12911h Year' Begins Sept. 2(6th.
Fultrnancet a' ainin iatos At all the counaty-

senat,' tii Fridr~. lly I !th, at 9 a. ma.
Fui i faut r year tconrnenN lenda to the It. .. w
A free it htatio R1ascholahp IS asslined to eachiotaaly oft the State.
Spiateiaut buaitldinggs Aad athleti groaundis. wa'

euIppdlabtorataoaietunxcellead libriary. tnel'
Itles, andi the finest &luonmar taf Ntatuaral ilstorini thec South.
Expenses reastoinia'iaFr terms lii twloguie, atddressi,

HARRISON RANDOLPH. Pres.

Notice is hereby given that
tI& B f 4 ation of

P~ckeiiY ~oityiill a' at'-thle
following plagesQ4 4pegollowing
dates for the purpp8.qf. regilter-
ing any persons qutlifieef to
register who have not heretofore
registered:
At Pickens Court House theentire week beginning Monday,

August 4; at Calhoun Monday,August 11; Central, Tuesday,Atit~us, .12: Tsaqueena Mill,
,V( ednes(1a v, A ugust 13; Norris,Thu i'sday, August 14; Cateehei
Friday, August 15; Six Mile,Saturday, August 1(; Liberty.
Monday, August 18; Maplecroit
MIll, Tuesday, August 19; Lih-
erty Miil, Wednesd:iy, August
20; Easley, Thursdar, August21; Alice Mill, Friday, August22; Easley Cotton Mill, Satur-day. August 23; Glenwood Mill,Monday, August 25.

All persons qualified for regis.tration are urged to meet 'he
Board on the above dates.

Elias Day,
Cleik of Board.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannotreach the diseased portion of the ear.'.hero is only one way to cure deafness.and that is by constitutional. remedies.Deafness is caused by an inflamed condi-tion of the mucous lining of the Eusta-chian Tube. When this tube Is inflamedyou have a ru.nbling Boumd or imperfecthe'ring, and when it is entirely closed.Deafness is tho result, and unless the in-flainmation can bo takcen out and thistubo restored to i1:4 normal condition.hearing will ho destroyer1 forever: ninecnes out of ten nre aused by Catarrh.which is nothing but a'd inflamed condi-
tion ef the mucous rurfaces.~Vo will niv e lnu1mcrerl Do1ars for any enso of1 )t''fn t'anset by catartrh t aa n t ecurecdbyh al l's Catarrh Cure. Bondl for circulars,, free,.

F. J. Cn ENEtY, & CO ,Toledo, Ohuio,Bold by Druggcstsc.
Tako Iall's IFamlly Plule for constipation.

Will Teach Singing School.
.1. ii. Baker will teach 1a ten

(lays singing school at, P'ortr's
Chapel, beginning July 21st.
Everybody is invited to attted(i.
The tuition is only 50 cents per
scholar for the ten lays. Mr.
Baker is a good siiger aiid
teacher acid will give each
scholar his best service.*

Oldest Baptist Minister Dead.

Thlle Rev. William Cairto
Sindi~say , paIstor emleriturs of thle
]First 1Ba1ipi ist church, (ied Sini-
dlay night at 9:45 at, his hoime
in Colllhia. lie was the o(1-

Carolina, and( for over ?;U e-irs
was pastor of the First Bapt ist.church here(. lHe w~as borni
Febrluarly 15, 18430 unld amarriedi
Miss Mal rga rt SteenCi, of Grl'en-r'ifle. Ie iitteindedl the South h-

ern'l Ba ptist Thelogical Semi-
narY'~ at the IiIine it. wlas located{

|11 Orenville.

Clerk's Sale.
sltte or South 0Thrtlinai
(innly' of Picrk.'ns

In Comrt. li C' mmon i'*t':ns

I~ilins A~i nirs.on 't ali. TDefoni i n

4'stI hjihter 'inri4to' th oIn s h oI'urs: for'
saleQ at. PI 'kenH o u rt 0 124 -11'1is, 5. 4 -.,tins iih . inv~ ini A ugust,~I 1913. il.t fuollow;,jg ,.
her44i innfter mi'' tine.g

Firt: Al of ihnt ii eri.' parce'v l om
I ract of htnet( Ily n i Im itg tim: o intihl Stat' gsn I Count v aft ri'i d~it n3tm- I,.

cJro r teii ts of ithe i -n of~ 1.i)tl'N.
fN o'm Pielon I toS Wlb. , (' mi34 j' 4j4 it'

andt ottes di iing th31 .(er' (t-ue lotof
'inmi'l:l conveye 't Flnt At nd oin.

f o hor re ( c3 m p'ete. desj(i rij h in .(4!1
N'V1 4 putoI 1't, P5 it'o n13 coni't v ' re-m-C
(n.e t~ laiingsw30 I. ( 3arlt Jet on.9
a mu' ic.'v, l o i hi'xoi. uu ji.
ing1 jihe e bove 1 (t4'(oting onet333' 'nerej~
moreores. Ad A.in hmdsIof(U$n
rIv iV lt wrene. Chari&'jbrt of 033'f

rerm) 21 es: Pur'sfPer Oilf
uiiill pesi t red. fsne em

hou alle s~l' or theilplO land iober
"otto- A.l.Pr .20. o s

July 10,1 . . Ce kRobfnor

Bnla tck Jack wih5hc.Ioll
Fo5aes uof4 unimoved l5and

high;un p roety of N orrisea
aotnde; Mil'lid vl. f is00
an, Tio. C.i~ Roinsonim

Wlson Place9Princ.(olle.e 3644.s
Black) Jack wit hit101Ie ilts

foal;e0deun at, ti08 15n handsi'vi
igh- plntyi of hon eavfoot, he

andi ack was WllCCnfake the'
chased ofy Cle:mot College at
'Caleo ('lentuck. Hii

fiahout, down t time of tiervie
acnd balnece du then marthiarted wihureaesth


